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Announcements.
Tkbms. President Judge, i0 Con-Kres-

120; Senate, $15 AmmHv, flO;
Associate Judge, flO; Prnthnnotarv, ?I0;
Nheriir, Mi Countv Commissioner, $":
County Stierintciutent, f,i; Auditor, l;Jury Commissioner, etogale to State
Convention, fi fittrietty cash in advance.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
Wo are authorized to announce the name

of SAMUEL I). IRWIN, of TionoMa, Pa.,
as n candidate for I ho ofllee ol PresidentJudge, subject to the derision of Hip Re-
publican Countv Primaries, and llio 37th
Judicial District Convention.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo arc nutlioi ifoil tn announce tlip

name of ANDREW COOK, of Cisikshurg,
Harnett township, as a rnndidato for As-
sembly, subjoct to Republican usage.

Wo are anthorlrpd to nnnonnrp the
tiRineof S. S. TOWLER, of Jenks town-
ship, an a candidate tor Assenbly, subject
to Republican usages.

The Commiltee Meeting.

Ttie Republican County C.immittee
met at SlienlT Sawyer's office last eve-

ning, pursuant to call of the Chairman.
Owing to Mr. Sigworth'a absence, on
account of sickness in his family, Mr.
Sawyer acted as Chairman pro tern.
.After a general interchange of opin-

ions, Saturday, June 7lb, 1890, was
fixed as the day for holding the Re-

publican Trimary election. A short
discussion of other preliminary work
then followed, after which tbe Com-

mittee adjourned subject to call of tbe
Chairman.

There is going to be a lively time
among the Democrats of the Thirty-eight- h

Senatorial district Clarion,
"Cameron, Forest and Elk counties
at present representad by Senator
Wilson, of Clarion. Tionesta Re-
publican.

We can assure our esteemed contem-
porary that its district won't be alone
in having a "lively time." The air is
filled with red hot prognostications
tight on the borders of little Forest.

Tidimde Nems.
Not always the loudest thunder

brings the biggest rain, and it may be
lhat your storm will spend its force in
"makiog ready." Let us hope so.

1UE eooieet tor tbe World s air is
now in full blast in the House. It was
originally intended to have taken a
vote last Friday, but the New York
men succeeded in having the Tote
postponed until this week. Tbe pres-

ent sUlus of the matter is very much
mixed. There are at least sixty mem
bers of tbe House known to be op
posed to holding the fair at all, and
when the site is decided upon they will
probably get some recruits from tbe
disappointed members. There are
quite a number of members in both
parties who while favoiing some par
ticular city, fear the political e fleet
upou tho Presidential ciuipaigu of I

eating the fair anywhere but at Wash
ington. It is predicted that if the
fair is held at all it will be held ,t
Washington. ,.'"

P. S. The fair gojco'Chicago, tho
votejfuiiblfcviise.1lSlonday, having so
decided, after a determined fight.

ANNUAL ADDRESS
OF WORTHY MASTER, HON. LEON

ARD RHONE. SESSION OF 1SS9.

(Continued from last week.)
This is a faint picture of the Ideal Model

Grange, to which all may aspire. The
officer who will not labor to bring about
this high standard, has mistaken his call
ing and ceases to be the right man in th 3
right place. We must bear in mind that
new hjnors bring now responsibilities and
duties.

THE COUNTY GKANOK

. is still higher, and higher duties are as
signed it. Patrons are admitted to the
Court of Pomona on account of merit in
the previous degrees thoy have taken
Every member in good standing in the
(Subordinate G range is entitled to admis
siou to Pomona's Court, provided thei
conduct is such as to merit her approval
Countv Grangoa in their discipline should
be models fur (Subordinate Granges. It
should be the ambition of its officers to
see that tho Court of Pomona is presided
over in sucii manner as to secure me au
miration of all who may come within tho
radiuaof her influence.

aK STATE GRANGE,
presided over by Flora, is a still higher
circle and greater responsibilities and
luties devolve upon it. Flora delights in

welcoming aou to this legislative body
our organization, lleing sent here as rep
reseiimiives of the Subordinate Granges
is an eviaunceoi your anility and devotio
to tho priuciplcs of our Order, and worth
io do tuiin:ima 10 mo court ol flora.
is hern that laws ure enacted and instruct
ions given governing the Order within the
state, bin teen years or existance an
labor has been crowned with a large mcus
ure ol success and presents y a grand
ana useiui organization or larmers luten
upon tho accomplishment of good and the
upouiiuing ol tuuir class.

I'LAl'E OF MKET1NO,

It

The city of Harrisburg has been sclectod
as the place lor annual meeting on account
of its boing the Capital of our great State
and general railroad centre, enabling rei
resell tali ves to reach the meeting with less
travel ami saving ol several iiuimrei
dollars in care faro. Tho only objection
that can bo urgged ji holding tho annual
meeting intra, is that uiembers in distant
pari of the State may desire to be invest-
ed with the Degree of Flora. This could
be provided lor by empowering the Master
to hold Degree ineetiugs in other localities
w hen a sulUciout number are seeking
ltduiissiou to warrant Ibe expenditure.

UNJLnT AND BfRPKN'SOME TAXATION.
No Slalo in the I'nion is cursed with

such vicious legislation upon tho subject
of taxation as Pennsylvania. The gloss
injustice of the principles upon which it is
based and the consequent injustice in its
operations has frequently been presented
to the Slalo Grange. At the meeting held
in this city a year ago, a bill was unani-
mously endorsed, which proposed, na far
as possible, to remove the existing
inequality. Tho Commune on Ugisi-i-
took measures to have it introduced
the Legislature early in the last
'J'hc provisions of Hie bill were so

equitable and the necessity for rpform In
our rpvpnuo laws so generally conceded,
that thn Lower House passed It almost
unanimously. When itrpachnd theSonatP,
It nt once encountered a bitter and relent-
less opposition. All the adroitness and
means that aggregated capital could devise
were brought to bear against it and defeat
it Tho ordinary channels of lpgislation
were obstructed and its consideration
bnllled and delayed. Thn friend of tho
bill relying upon tho Justness of the
measure and the necessity for its enact-
ment into a law, were active and vigilant.
Our people petitioned, urged and demand-
ed its passage. All was done that possibly
could no to secure it a fair consideration
and llnnl success. So closely were the
lines drawn and so president were its
advocates, that It only failed on account of
sickness and unavoidable absence of
several of its friends and the perfidy of
others who professed friendship for the
measure bv a single vote. Wo wero
baftled but not defeated t Like llanqiio's
Ghost, It will np. The principle still lives,
and our people are anxious to renew thn
struggle and "light It out on that line."
As the prudent military leader, when
approaching strongly foi tilled, and, if
necessarv, divides his forc a for the pur-
pose of distrael'iig the beleaguered, so wp
liavo been advancing our ideas upon
this suhjivt on seporato lines. Whilst
(he general bill was not successful, wo
have been securing Increased appropriat-
ions to Common Schools, and Ihus lessen-
ing local burdens. Thrco years ago a half
million of dollars in excess of former years
was appropriated, mid lust Winter an
additional half million was set apart for
the same purpose, making a total of two
millions of dollars annually, for which wo
are mainly indebted to Bro. Taggart and
other Patrons who stood bravely in the
front and secured his measure of relief.
As an atonement for their bad laith in
defeating our Tax Pill and smitten with
remorse for turning their backs upon it,
the opponents agreed to create a com-
mission to revise the ucvpnue laws and
organization is Invited to be represented
upon said commission.

EQUALIZATION OF TAXATION

is one of tho greatest living issnes of tho
av. fcnualitv before the law equal
urdons. privileges and advantages ore

fundamental principles in a free govern-
ment and cannot bo to earnestly muntain-ed- .

Justice is represented with closed
eves holding the scales. No favored class

no combination however powerful under
lier stern rule cau sway nor decision or

arp her judgment. X'pon subject
our organization has no opinions which it

to conceal, in our Declaration ol
urposes Irom our platforms we declare

our willingness to bear our lull proportion
and imposo no burdens on others wo
would no! bear ourselves. Under this
broad seal we have labored for the relief
of our class. Our Tax Bill was drafted iu
this light. It proposes to plaeo all species
of property, real, personal and coperate.

pon mo nasis. ana impose upon
each the snme rate of taxation. On this
platform wa propose to slanJ, and appeal-
ing to that august tribunal Public
Opinion wait the result. Comparo, if

ou the principles ol iustiee raid
equality which pervades and underlies
this system of taxation with the miserable
hypothesis of

TttK SINGLE TAX

ilea, advocated by Henry George, Pr. Mo- -
Glvnn, and others, which proposes to im
poso all taxes upon land. Hence the term
single tax. Absolutely remitting all other
taxes, with all duties, leaving the Govern
ment to derive its whole income from this
tax or rental nt lands. result of such
a measure would lie to render our high
and noble pursuit a serfdom, and crush
out every vestige of independence. And
yet we are told the views of those revolu
tionary schemers "are attracting mucu at
tention in this country and abroad." No
wonder we have communism and anarch
ism in these latter times. The "alarming
depreciation of our real estate and tho cor
responding neptectation in mo value oi
our annual productions is just cause for
serious reflection. Whilst our people are

thev are depressed anil
must admit our class

has Buffered more seriously than any other
during tho last decade, various tnoones
are suggested as itie cause oi mis unior-tunat- e

condition of the ogriculturist. Some

.i
iny-- y

sessioiKj d
lair uud

this

ishes

same

will,

The

industrious, intelligent and economical,
discouraged. All

thoughtful jiorsons

attribute it to (wnicn we
cannot admit), others that the foreign de
mands for our cereals has lallen oit. etc,
Tho real cause in our judgment to be
found in our pernicious legislation
Trusts and combines manipulate our pro-
ductions and reap the reward justly be
longing to the fanner. L uiust revenue
laws filch millions of dollars lroiu our
class which should be paid by others,
Transportation companies extort exorbi
tant rates for carrying our products to

J1

is

market. J anil laws protect tue nianuiac- -
turer. whose productions we must pur
chase, whilst our productions are compar-
atively unprotected, and we are compelled
to compete with tbe cheapest labor in the
world. Wall street, State Btreet and Third
street, dictate our hnuncial policy and reg
ulate the volume of currency to suit their
own Interests. An abundance ol money
means low rates of interest and vice versa.
When money is abundant all kinds of
business nrosner, The hum of machinery
is heard in all manufacturing districts,
Labor is in demand and receives a just
reward. Strikes and lock-ou- ts are un
known. The product! of our larms com
mand remunerative prices, and general
prosperity is the result. In 1792 Congress
encouraged the unrestricted coinage of
silver and gold. During the decode that
lolloweu, agriculture and commerce pros-
pered. A prudent, careful farmer was en-
abled under the impetus given to trade to
purchase a home und pay for it largely
from the proceeds of the soil. How would
he succeed now? During 1K63-64-- and
60, there was in circulation 40 or fTiO per
capita, an average currency oi over a
thousand millions of dollars. Although
just emerging from a sanguinary conflict
wuicn uaa paraiyzea our prouueuve ener
gies, business immediately oegau to re-
vive. The farmer realized enhanced
prices for his productions, and the great
arteries of commerce swelled to their ut-
most. In 1S72 the coinage of silver, by
fraud or accident was restricted to export
demand, and in 1873 the circulating me-
dium reduced to less than $73o,0ou,000. In
1877 the amount per capita contracted un-

til we had only alxiut $13 or $17, and now
much less. Against the protests and sup-
plications of every active business and in-

dustry further reduction was dictated to
the extent of a million of dollars morel
In 1875 our volume of currency was then
already reduced in proportion to popula-
tion fur below European nations, where
labor commands barely subsistence wages;
nearly ono half less per capita than Ger-
many, England or Franco. Tho liland
Silver bill empowered the Government to
coin from two to four millions of dollars
in silver per month. The object of the
bill was to Increase the volume of circu-
lation and relieve the general gloom and
depression which was suttling down upon
llio country. So jualoutly have the monied
powers guarded and controlled me execu
Lion of this law, that this coinage has not
exceeded the minimum amount per
mouth, keeping the circulation medium at
the lowest possible point compatauie wmi
law. During these years of contraction
the agricultural values have decreased
fiom i!0 to at) per cent., and tho average
conditio!! of the great wealth producing
class is littlo bettor than slaves. Jl lias ai
so demaitud the morale of our young men.
who, in regarding the dark outlook iu the
luture. have lorsuken me larms auu
crowded other avocatiou, uud finally fallen
into gambling hells for more remunera
tive business. A siunilicuiit and note
worthy fact in regard to all tills financial
legislation that has produced this deplor
ublo conditio!, uot a oinglo remonstrance
against the greenback or any other circu-
lating medium from any Of the active bus
iness or industries of tho country uoi
simile petition from either class asking
for ouili act.on or deploring iullatiou or
dciinuid a return to spucio basis, w cut up
to Coiuiess. It wus the bankers and

lenders that deuiuud
ed it, in order that money might coiiiiuuud
higher rutes of interest from the over
worked imiHchi of thn country. livery

ear the cry is raised that the is
of lis money bv the West to move

lit) surplus productions, iu oraor to lutui

DAVID -:- - MINTZ,

MARIENVILLE, PA.
General Cleaning up Sales, to niako Room

for Spring Goods!
We are now offering our Entiro Stock of Ladies' and Children's Cloaks and Under-

wear, regardless of cost. Also our Fine Stock of Men's and Youth's Overcoats and
Heavy Underwear, and a Complete Line of Clankets, (Juilts, Flannels, Horse Blank-
ets, Holies, Ac, in fact all Winter Goods, at reniarkobly low prices.

7f
Wfl lift VP ononrti tin In rminni'iiim Willi ihn PnniYln'a CIai-- a tr1:- .- ri rtrn

CHAN f TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, under tho management of that Well
known Prince of Cutlers, LYMAN ODELL, and arc now ready to fill orders Prompt-ly for Tailor-niad- o Clothing in a lirst class manner. If wo have no clothes in stockone cnuugn ior you we can Willi uispatcli make you a First Class Suit on Short notice.

OUIS STOCK OF FIXE IKIXi CiOOO.H

is the largest in County at price.' to suit all. As to LADIES' WRAPS, we liavo tlipm
In Plush, cloth, Newmarkets. Ac, and in all the Leading styles, Tailor-mad- e, and
aro offering llargains. Wo buy

Direct from tho Manufacturers, and have a complete lino nt Bottom Prices.
CUTLERY- - Complete Stock of I. X. L. Goods in Pocket Knives and Unmrm Al.n

a full lino of American Pocket and Butcher Knives.
KEVOLVElts Smith A Wesson, Harrington A Richardson Arms Company.

Cartridges of all kinds.

UNDER AND OVERWEAIt FOR ALL.
The most t i etc Slock of

Imported : and : Domestic : Dry : Goods !

in this section of the State , Call and examine for youselves.

W e have our Stock of Clothing made for us, and liavo in stock a very fine lino of
Ready Made goods. In fact the best in Western Pennsylvania, Very low prices. A
nice Hue of OVERCOATS suitable for Holiday presents.

BOOT!
An Extra fine assortment of all tho best makes at Rock Prices.

FIXH 1,1X12 OF
Gold and Silver Watches In great numbers. Gold and Silver Watch Chains, Charms,
rungs, otc, c.

Our Queenswaro Department Is Complete In Host "Albion" ware,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATHELS, Ac.

O j&b S3
Brussels, Ingrains, Hemp,
of all shades aud designs.

SHOES

JKWKLRY.

Special Room for Display. Window Shades, Cil Cloths

Highest market price paid for Hides, Furs, Beeswax, Sheep TeltH, Ginseng, Ac.

DAVID MINTZ.

JUST .". RECEIVED !

'' A LARGE LIKE OF

FINE DRESS GOODS!
We have Cashmeres, Silk Warps, Silk Plush, and other goods too numerous to men-
tion. Call examine tho goods aud wo will suit you in styles aud prices.

OCSt CXOT1IIXG UEl'AltTMEXT.
Fine Beaver Overcoats, former price $14.00 and $10.00, we are now sellingat $7.75 and

$9.75. Fine Chinchilla Coats and Vesta from f i.50 to $12.50. We also have a lino line
Calkscrew and Worsted Suits at remarkablv low prices, that wo Guarantee to fit as
well as any Custom-Mad- e suit in Western Pennsylvania. We are selling a line of
Full Lined Pants that we Guarantee to suit tho buyer at 71) cents per pair,

G13XTS F1J11XI3.IIXG GOODS.
We have the Largest Line of the above montioned gooda in Forest County.

SPECIAL Gcnta' Fine Linen Shirts from 47c. to 87c. each.

WOOLEIT S I

Men's All-Wo- ol Jersovs, the very best make and quality, from P5c. to $1.40. Un
derwear and other woolen goods in abundance. Price to suit all. We have 150 doz.
of Men's Fine Woolen Shirts that we aro selling at Sacrilico prices, In order to make
room for our new Slock. We liavo a line line of Ladies' Scarlets, that we guarantee
Strictly All Wool, that wo are selling at Otic. each.

SHOES We have in stock the finest line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes, and
Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, that we are selling at Special Low Prices.

CLOAKS We have a fine of Indies' and Children's Cloaks and Wraps that we
are selling at prices too low to mention.

J kwklkx or an ucscripuons.
Call on the BOSTON CLOTHING STORE and we will convince you thtt it l.aya

you to buy from us.

MARIENVILLE, PA.
The very highest market prices paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs, Ginseng, Ac.

this demand let tho coinage of silver
OB KIU:E AND UNRKSTUAl.NED.

The rich silver mines of that soction
would soon furnish sullicicnt ruonev to
earrv all the surplus agricultural wealth
produced beyond the Mississippi to the
seaboard, wiihout a single dollar from the
tast. Ana lurther. in plaeo ol eastern
capita! going west to seek investment in
first mortgages on tiirms at eigiu, ten anil
twelve ner cunt, interest, it would remain
at home to stimulate lcgitimato trade and
develope the untold resources or r.astorn
and Middle btHtos. If the trend of Legis
lation is ever changed in the direction I
have indicated, it will bo in response to
tho united, nnsilive and Dcrsistcnl demand
of the great wealth producing classes, and
t lie sooner tne demand is niuuu auu uiu
clearer and more distinct llio notes aro
Houncln 1, the better it will bo. I would
respect tully recommend unit provision no
made lor "continuing llio Coininitlce on
Legislation, in order that what has already
been accomplished through your etfurts,
be not lost, und tlmt kuii greater conces-
sions in the interest ol our clans secure 1.

I congratulate the Patrons of our own and
other Slates that biuco we last met the
Congress recognizing the justness of our
demands, that the Commissioner of Agri-
culture should be elevated to a Cabinet
ollicer, has beeu granted. To-da- y our
great industry is represented in the Cabi-
net Cuuncil of the Chief Executive of the
Nation. The inlfueoce of an able aud
luilhiul representative as Secretary of Ag-

riculture w ill certainly be beneficial. The
Grange baa been a prominent factor in el-

evating our class aud iu leading in the
great work of reform. It bus demonstrated
the forceful inlluence of organized etlort
iu our own behalf. As representatives let
your actiou bo wise and liberal.

Lkonaiiu Rhone.

Every mother should have Arnica &

Oil Liniment always in tho house iu case
of accident from burns, scalds or bruises.
For sale by G. W. Bovard.

!

aud

lino

TItlAL. LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Picas ol Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the Third
Monday of March, 18!K), Special Term :

1. S. Kaster vs. James C. Welsh, No. 80,
May Term, 18S. Summons in assumpsit.

2. Mary R. Fox, Joseph M. Fox and
flannuli Fox vs. (ioorge J. Lacy, Freder-
ick C. Lacy, Frank llidinger ami Geo. S.
Lacy, No. 4.'1, September Term, IsbO,
Summons in trespass.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothouotary.

Tionesta, Pa., February 17, WW.

NOTICE.
Notico is hereby given that application

will be made at tho next meeting of the
Board of Pardons, on tho 3d Tuesday of
March, lbiiO, for the pardon of Frank
Hunter, convicted at tho Sept. Term of
tho Court of Quarter Sessions of Forest
County, of attempting to procure and
procuring au uuoruon.

C U. 1IUU11I.UUI.H,

Court Proclamation.
At an adjourned term of the Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County, hold on
December tli, Iw'.i, a special venire was
ordered for the trial of Civil Causes in
said Common Pleas Court, to meet on tlie
Third Monday of March, A. U. lH'JO, at Z

o'clock I. M.
BY THE COURT.

Attest, Calvin M. Arnkk,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., February 17, low).

Ill t KI.KN'M AHMt'A HALVE.
The best Suivo iu tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and Posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect salislaction,
or money refunded. Price ido cents per
bui.. Fur bulo bv G. W. Bovard,

acrinee .. bale !

OWING TO THE WARM WEATHER, THE LACK OF SNOW AND THE
FURTHER FACT THAT I HAVE

A GREAT OVERSTOCK DF FINE OVERCOATS !

CONSISTING OF

30 Men's Chinchilla Overcoats,
29 Men's Melton Overcoats,
23 Worsted Overcoats,
32 Kersey Overcoats;

THESE GOODS MUST RE SOLP, AS WELL AS OUR LARGE STOCK OF LA- -
PIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WRAPS. THESE

WILL RE SOLD AT

From Now until February 1st, 1890.
ooo

I,alicj' niul (scnt'N RUk Mil (Mors
Fur Caps), Winter Nulls, f;iovr auI MIMciim,

And Everything in the lino of

are going to bo sold. Trices shall not stand In tho way. What I want Is

LESS GOODS AND MORE MONEY!

Call early aud get the benefit while tho assortment Is good, at

J.M.H!Tn CUT PRICE CASH STORE,

NEW IKIEIFIjIEIR, block,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

. We WILL March
AT Till IIi:I OF Till

3& S3 SS 33? 5
And give moro value fur f 1.00 than can bo got cNowlicre I

jSriHAV GOODS 1

WTo aro just opening our Fall purchases of Fall and Winter Goods, and marking them
at prices that KNOCK THE BOTTOM OUT Of

"KOCK liOTTOM V

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, CLOTHING,
Our Clothing Room lias novor been so CHOCK FULL of Bargains as this Fall

SnitM.ranging in price from $1.00 to &0.00. A bargain in every suit 1 Our stock Is tho
Largest, Assortment tho Best, and Prices the Lowost of AN Y in Forest County.

OVERCOATS;
Wo KNOW wo are Headquarters for Overcoatal We will soil a good Chinchilla

Overcoat for $3.50. We will sell a good Plain Overcoat for $:i.00. We will sell Filter
Grades at prices to correspond. Wo have an Kxcellent Line of Overcoats ranging In
price from $.1.00 to Iu Boys' and Youths' Overcoats we can lit and please any
boy from four years up.

BUY OVERCOATS TILL YOU GO THROUGH OUR STOCK!

DRESS GOODS! DRESS FLANNELS!
to do lustice In our" stock of Press

Goods, Flannels and IVimestio Goods. Wo will simply soy that we havelhe STYLKS
and the ASKORTM KNT. The quality oi the gixidt. and tho low prices wo liavo on
them WILL MAKlt '111 km u.v liavo o l,i.n..r A MHortiiiciit than ever ill BLACK flllObS 1

I .A 1)1 KS' KEWMARKIKI LAU1F.S' JACKETS! M ISSF.S' and CHI LIlRKN'S
WRAPS 1 In Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Wraps wo aro llisht to tho Front. We
also have a lino assortment of

siKLAjn. iflttsih: sacotesi
j&iT" DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT BEFORE YOU BUY!

Boots and Shoes.
Rubber Goods.

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dress Shirts.

Hats and Caps.

&

advertising

All Grades Underwoar.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Gloves and Mittens.
Fino Assortment of

Neckwear.
Wo haven't apace to enumerate pricos, only to say that WE WILL NOT BE UN

DERSOLD. Call lu aud.we will convince you that wual we suy is livur. ;

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Our Grocery Department Is always up to the Standard. Everything sold at tha

Lowest Possible Price. We take pleasure iu showing goods. Come aud see us.

IL J. HOPKINS' & CO.

HERMAN
DRUGGISTS 6c

TIONESTA,

SIGGINS
GROCERS,

PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE F.OUND

A3

!

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, MPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

muEWKK mmmE MID OASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

w ESTF.rtN NEW YORK tr PENN
SYLVANIA RAlLHOAl) forinm-l-. . ", .i. x v i-

-. rv. II,
mo Table taking plToct May iL'tli, ISS'l.

Eastern Tiino 7i!h Miiiillnn.
Ti

and
No.

No.
No.

No.

.......

ntnu will lnnvn Tfoiinfn r.. ml r!!............... ....... ... . v.i ..i.j
poinm i, ps i as ioi.owsi
H3 Through Freight (carry-
ing pRsscngers). (MO a. til.
Ill liii(liil') Express li!:.'l:inoon.
til Way Freight (ciurying
pnssongors) B:00 p. tn,
.13 Oil City Exj loss B:llo p. in.

For Illekorv. Tldlnulo. Warren. Kln7.ua.
Bradford, Olciin and the Eustl
No. 30 Clean Epren m.
No. 112 Pittsburgh Express il:4!) p. til.
No. Wl Through Freight (car

rying passengers 7:i p. m.

Trnl na 0U and 00 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points lietwccn
Oil City and Irvineton only. Olhcr trains

mi oauv except Miimlav.
Get Time 'I abb's and full Information

from J. L. CRAIG, Agent. Tionesta, P.
II. 1II.I.L, Hen lMiipt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

Bullslo, N. V. "

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHAHTS.

Dealers in

IF TJ IR, asr IT TJ IE.

-- Also,-.

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER
Tho wonderful Cough cure. A poslllva.
euro for Whooping Conch and all l liroal.
Chest and Lung Troubles, and all Coughs.
Is also the best known lteincdv !r local
pains, such ns Lumbago. Sciatica, otc.
Sold by all druggists. aiiT- - ly.

"What a Comfort!

41 T mi m

Ism
lasts i.ovfra.

r..i t.n.u ). Sho. WSAR BSTTF.t?.
Ion't let ;It 'men hive a'l it c tzi :hl,t.la-tu-

U?!ri; fa fi M in'si
OiC3 A Vii;.-- Yfl WI'.'K.
CfJCfc A V.OlJTH rcR '.vci.tprt.

1 fi'til il a i;; Itfci.itaa lastn.
Vi'OU'' ir it ." i! UO i- -I il. I Win Jiuia

NOW FOR THE

FALL k WINTER TMI
Where to buy goods to fit tho season U the

tjtH'Kti-- now, and the auswer
comes, at

ID.
FAMOUS

LOYf PRICE STOltE
Where Now Goods are constantly arriv

ing. Ills place is Ueuiiiiuar--
tors for - ,

DRY GOODS !

nsroTioisrs,
LADIES' AMD GENT'S FURNISHING

CLOTHING, II ATS, CAPS, HOOTS AND
SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNELS,

JEWELRY, GLAKStV ARE,
liUEENSWAUE,

Ac, Ac,
A COMPLETE LINK OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will ulways be found at my store, and al

ways mo ocst auu irosiicji llio
markets all'ord.

Call and examine my Stock and Prices.
aud bo convinced that 1 will sell you gooda
as low aa the lowest. Country Produce,
Kags and Junk taken in exilinnge, and
the highest prices allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO-
FITS," is my motto.

1AVII ltAEtXETT,
opp. Lawrence IIouso, TIONESTA, PA.

'mm
cluGvsr Mqzlqk Is.

of the linn of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. J'inauiinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell ur New
High Arm Autoniutio Sewing Machine,
The No. 9. Liberal indni cmcuts. Address
WHEELER ,v WILSON MFG. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Established lHit.

your Job Work to tho REPUB-
LICAN Oflico.


